
  A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read Isaiah 42:1. Instead of beholding the idols of 
this world and those who follow them, behold Jesus! At His 
baptism, God’s Spirit rested on Him and the Father spoke 
like this about Him. Turn your eyes upon Jesus again today.


TUES: Read Isaiah 41:8 and 42:1. God calls His people 
“my servant,” but the Servant He describes here is different. 
We, the church, must watch and follow Jesus, the Servant! 
How do we as a church turn one other's eyes upon Jesus?


WED: Read Isaiah 42:1-4. The Servant brings forth justice 
(1) faithfully (3) until He has established it (4). Do you seek 
Jesus for justice––to bring a wholeness to society that 
meets the needs of all, weak and strong, poor and rich?


THU: Read Isaiah 42:3, 5. God has the power to create the 
heavens and to hammer out the earth! Yet He is still tender 
toward every bruised reed and faintly burning wick. When 
have you seen tender compassion like this in strong leaders?


FRI: Read Isaiah 42:6-7. God made a covenant, a binding 
promise to save us––and He kept it, even when we failed. His 
promise is the good news that brings light to nations and 
prisoners! Who will you tell God’s promise of good news?


SAT: Read Isaiah 42:8-9. Our God is glorious! And 
manmade idols ought not dare to claim any glory like His. 
He proves His glory in what He’s brought about and 
declared will be. Why would you worship anything but Him‽
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Behold My Servant 
(Isaiah 42:1-9) 

THE BIG IDEA: Jesus is the Reason for the Season, 
God’s gift to humanity: we need to remember why the 
Father sent Him to us. 

Because G_______ sends H___ S_________ (1, 5)


we find t_____ and t_______ j________ (2-4),


we r_________ His p_________ of l_______ (6-7)


and He g_____ g______ over every i______! (8-9)


So my next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________ 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